
THE. MAGAZINE.

We have great. pleasure in informing our readers that under God7';
hlessinig, and- through their k;,dness, the Magazine has had, flnarncially
anotherýprosperous year-the, incorne having sornewhat; exceeded the
expenditure.' But it will -be irecollected- there was a considerable debt.
Sorne we suppose will be s^tartled; as w .e were, to be told that upwards
of £400 is due in subscriptions, and will be lost, we suppose, unless
the debtQrs agree with us in* thinking that honesty requires it to be
paid.

W ve àlayà saîd that eur editorial labors would terminate at
the -Union, and we ý.contemplated laying down our pen at the close of
this year. A nuriber of friends, however, have urged it on us that
the Magazine forthe, uext .twelve mnont hs w111 be of more than usual
irnportane*e-that ^à variety of mattërs in prospect of the Union will
require to be. brouglit under the consideration of the office-bearers
and members of the Church".-th-at the consumnation of the Union
itself cann ot be announced earlier than in the Number for July-and
that there.will be subsequent arrangements to be made, for which the
five additional. numbers will be needed. We shall feel obliged there-
fore if* or.frieinds wifl ot.inue.their subseriptions for one year longer.
Some have said, that-two periodicals. should -be -permauently maintainedl
in the. TJ]ùited Çhurch, one Ichiefly for intelligence and the other for
discussion. .On this point we say not a word. It may be afterwards
determined as ÔXpediency shall seenm to require.

At the close of the year-.the season usually devoted to hiliarity-
-we 'cordially wishi to our readers such -pleasant sôcial intercourse with
frienis« as.Crilanity permits anci.sanctions. The bounds of decency
and propriety,, we trust, 'will 'be strictly observea. And surely the
lapse of tie o 5 ile~t anI sQ irreversibie, cannot fail- to awaken reflec-
tions serions -and sô'lern; When a- few years are corne, then we shail
go the way 'whençe we shall riot return. May lie who has hitherto
loaded. us. with -benefiLtsi cause -goodness ancl mercy to follow us al

ou aygud us witli his co'unsel and afterwards receive us to glor-y.


